
Ten gale of Sêtunk) andSunday lestwas w ... 
which hé» basa upvMBnd «round Ihaae coasti for many 
year». We bear at v««nul» haviag been rtrandtd al Si.

gattU.OUU ftee grant beTe the Magdalen Island» new bin Aa»,
And comfort the ueeplu 1L1 
Haste to these lebuito, se I 
And wait» ns the bi»t*r/ ef

Aad when yon sente beet,1 
Biographies! sketch»» of so 
A sketch at “Block Bill"
With year owe and “WMti

That’s right. “Georgy 8." don’t spare them, yen’re able. 
Your warning, l’ai told, ere* sounds on the Cable I 
And is welted sores» the Atlantic so deep.
It makes Me .Vena ere» tremble and weep.

a»hleast’s diedplos are trembling with her,
Brhemine and Beddisle ee better, 1 beer ;
The Jews went to see yen. I’m eandhlly told. ,
Te giro yen the cere el their garnirent (Md.

be the round and the

larks/ " 1

are winning » good many entire England until niter na election, when the people one 
bare in opportunity ef pronouncing mi opinion uponUtstreeeleg an audienceA short time ago. distressing in audience 

visited. Wbeuerer he made 
oBo Hierarchy at AoUekod 
eeeeetaBat eeee.l.OnfoW

this qrartion ef 8800,000. While we apeak tnt» 
against deoupt too, arehnve ae doubt that the guarantee 

it. and a clause la the articles■titotoo. he heeume ryy eloquent all ef the British Ocrerai 
of Confederation, to the eflbet that the money would be 
Inunedlnmly handed over te this Qorsrmmsat whse the 
Colony expressed IU wllllognese to Join the Confed
eracy, would Ind many advocates and Mend» who kid 
previously opposed the Quebec basin. Our own candid 
opinion, however. Is, that under present circumstances, 
even if this Colony were to accept the •• free gift " or 
" bribe," It Is extremely doubtful whether the Imperial 
Government or Legislature wilt sanction the Scheme 
at Confédération at nil. The lion. Mr. Howe hen 
succeeded mom efeetuslly to arousing the British 
publie te • sense of the Importance at the subject of 
Confederation, both to Its relations to the Empire ud 
to the Colonies themselves. The Hons. Messrs. Tupper 
and McCully hare attempted in vain te counteract Mr.

Then ge Into them, “ George," ••
"Ye?re a team ends half, and » bl——_ 
Threw away year “ eld bible." year pelplt larvate,

for allowing thara.
hose always been n greet 
* liberty." And, for the 
» adherent», he exercised 
I rawing e line ef denier- 
pinion, ù Ao duty of Ike 
boy molted U seek. In 
dud by all CetkoUne wke 
hi»» than » violent tirade 
ey bold denser dun their

belief that » sis vie aerem* rwnp wnrsvi J - |------g-------------------, ' .
And beets te the Patte for yeer dear country a saie I

ef the wind.Yeer preieee are chaeted en the wioj
between wbst, In

Then seam te I be path end HI Ire yen aabort, hi»
SeniHHere gees te year health to abeard It as

Yours, els.,
would fold anone whiok, », few BHYMEB

In the heart of 'e Cenntv,Bkymur’e Oflke,
Masenckusette convent burner. Oetnbnr ilth.

being cbnractorlet le if only 
re ctK-risbed by nlmeel everytie ate cherished bv 

Brotherhood t and. z To ran Em tom or tan Hanau».
Dear girl—tiara I am, alter mother hard day's work. 

Wing down by the Inside, smoking my eld rape. and 
isiug intently ee the burning fageto- lease Is eel rto- 
I* le a aeigeber’a beam, aad the ebildreo are aalely 
corned beneath l be blank ill. Being left alone to my 
wry. I begee thinking about what my politisai aaigh- 
tra, Sandy and To* were teUlag me. By the way. 
Ir. Editer, Seedy I» an out-and-out Tory, and Tom e 
tahleg, geed-bearted Snateher ef the eld aebeel. Well,

ef theronton ret, net»tier hood | and ret, net » tow ef the 
Canadian and English prie» would 
tiara that thnt order I» » " prMttly 
o man who weuld confound t eniae-

—e.nealrtease raw »l/l gatraraV8IUB) lUHWImg ■/ WM R*pW|
homing fagot*. SeaaaliewÎL- til l._____ _

llewe’a Influence, and elnflè both pdrttoa here repaired 
to the preae to light the question out, we here aufltoleut 
conlldonoo to Mr. llowe’a hbiltty to predict n sound 
thraahlng for Dr. Tupper and his oo-laborsrs. Many 
of the leading English Journals which bed previously 
prouousccd to favor of the Quebec Scheme, now Ink# 
the opposite view, and candidly admit, after a perusal 
of Mr. Howe's pamphlet, thnt they had be* to error. 
Even the Colonial Secretary, whom the Confederate 
delegatee sought to commit to Coe Mention, 
ominously abstained from saying coo word to fosor at 
the measure. J'rom all these circumstances, we earae 
in the conclusion that the whole Scheme of Cdofedera
tion Is to a fair way of ending to aaohe ; end. there
fore, even if the free gill le s tone JH» affair, and not 
a eabetitnte far the flaanetol arrangement of the Quebec 
Scheme, ne Dr. Tupper’» organ aeeerta It Is, Ita 
acceptance by this colony might torn out to be a very 
aaeleee proceeding,—ae foolish aa It waa premature.

and Cicero an the
rattarasurtfissns

hare been totimete, wBh net a fawPautou*. and
fuarleee ef

Cbereh 1»
P raton lam toexotualvely

from the Eaat (theThe Irishand George francia
who, when dwelling-plane ef wild; 
la, tell yon »d e grant of «180 I

ranks are at tboee
ed a great ef EM0 for tbit purpose.
Tern say*, that Mr. McEachon was artlagad with £l.V>

bet hi» «arriéra era
Bet be that ae to way, 1 hare-toko follow the ebtaiaad the EWOler na.within

if rack whlta-washed hypocrite» aa “ FattorCWniqoy,’ •tralaed my peer eld eyee looking ora for the r I peeled
f bra to rain—ae steamer baabaa appeered aa yet. 

which llr. MeEeebew
to known to

Tee ray» font the Government of
intended that theeempeaeat part, 

here " ef the Beef the East weald rewire ray eachV l bear of ■nslsbers
1 shell write rad tot yon knew rails it lbs “tires ton-pley er justice frsa them.

Bair," rad msintslas that the said *300 was IT1 WANTED—Been Kunaaas or tssHmui. 
—I copy of Ne. 1. October, 1886; 1 copy ef Ne. 3, ef 
same month aad yeer ; 1 copy of No. i, November. 
1864 ; 1 copy of No. 6, ef same moath aad rear; 2 
ocpics of lie. 8, ef isms month end yrar;'-Md l copy 
of Ne. 3, October, 1866. We will allow any person 
the ram# number ef neper» for the preaeat year wbe 
will furniah aa with the foregoing Noe.

Anonu the pease□ gore of the Steamship China to 
Uallfox were two of the prertoeial delegatee, namely, 
the Hon. Mr. McFarlane, of Nora Sootto, rad Hong 
Mr. Chandler, of New Brnuewlek.

We hope before our neat Issue to'hare something 
oflktol before us upon which to eeraraent, as at present 
belli the gmamintr and falmdsr, be’well rathe anti- 
Confederate papers, are groping to thederk,—« state of 
things which the Government, being now committed 
to Coe Mo ration, seat* to court, rad for which It 
alone to raapeoalble.

agnaatonnl election t
Anravlv.nta.Obto. Ipwmt11 «lector* of Ifco

Kiag’s Cewty. fer my part, I eanora 
i I think there mat «either iateiligeece

tend Diet net ef
whteh it bee

eel knew, * 1 am ne
merely rotating what 1 hear 6am these tee krawieg
"ifedjG titi«g*âdvantage ef Tee’s sbssass, (who 
went to Serais yesterday sewing) came to mr henaa 
liât night, and told aw farther, that clear of the £300 
“grans’ for ateam communication, the amenai of money 
"granted" ee for ether perpeeee bee bran liberal in the 
extreme. Besides an enermeuc greet for the Souris 
breakwater, that there wee e very liberal "grant" of 
£100 to wether wetk ef the same nature, commonly 
known ae “ Knight’s breakwater." He told me farther, 
that there on wether ■■gnuit" pf £IW for a breakwater 
et Campbell’» Case. This I considered to hare beee 
liberal iadeed. But, to my amassment, when 1 told 
neighbor Tern this good news, be Set 
passion, end threatened to wreak bis 
Ufortiwte informant. He tab* - 
“graetod" withheld frrasKi

ef thez&ircLtzssgr
fosnreof the United Straw, fltradd»

to despair of foe THE BOARD OF EDUCATION
Here token upon themselves to order the introduc
tion of s new serial of school book» into oar com
mon eebooto. In the Minnie el the Board ef Edu
cation which makes lb# announeemsnt, no lira» to 
specified within which the change of School book» 
to to be mode. Much doubt nod misapprehension 
in consequence prevail throughout the eouutry ie

settled. SeveralThetis 1* Halifax, aerae handsome subscriptions are 
being raised for the benefit of the «nSorere by the 
Quebec fire. Among others, the following linns were 
subscribed t—

The Governor, 8240.00; Chief Justice, 8100.00; 
Judge Bltoe, 8100.00: Lord Biahop, 8100.00; T. * E.

here berated that If

Mil at
the authoritythen ooioppwhralty to

I» violate hto awth, amt, w »
Kenney, 8140.00; Jes. Cochran * Sen, 8100.00; 
Hon. M. U. Almoo, 8100.00; T. C. Klnneer, 8100.00; 
Don» * Miller, 8100.00; 8taira. Son * Morrow, 
--------- John ToWn. and Co. 8200.00j, B. Wler,

to to branded e traiaor to htotoward for Me
rally ef

id.rad when A brahma breakwater, aasfety ww f140.00 j

MsLAncnoLT Acctdeists.—Lest St 
Heather Dette was an her war np the

ef the

Ike, ef 1er greeter beneflt te foe people
• m . e •—• mem
Ttotr dwtrlne to that the Southern tester to, ami

arm part at Ike couetry, than the breakwater « the karri os sea eourary, man see ereaewaier ae lee nar- 
The vessel toned for the Brat Total with material 
i Light Hwese, had to seek shelter iwide the said 
ed breakwater, where she I weed site eneherage 
piece ef refit ge from the howling storm ; rad hid

EirvlaSc KteTLira: to Mount Stewart Bridge, whilst the men wire pre
paring the mooring linns, one ef the dock hoods, 
Mr. Simon Pin, necideoinlly fill overboard. The 
engine was immsdialely reversed, aad n boat 
lowered, but the nnferlunate men. being enable lo 
ewim, rank before raeietonce ranched him, ie «boat 
three fathoms ef wafer. Deceased was « person of 
sober babil» sod nttonfire to His duties.

Yesterday afternoon, as Mr. Lemuel Poole, one 
of the carpenter» employed in the building, was 
being raised to the cnpele el the new Market Hows, 
the rope gare wey end be was precipitated to the 
cellar—e distance of fortyllre feel. In the descent, 
Mr. Poole struck agamst one of the joist» el lb# 
lower floor, nod bruieed Lie thigh ; hot though much 
iojnred, we node rata nd the accident will net pi ora 
fetal.—Pat.

aad hunt» ef other heroes
"latownr. tint netMate toe tiekspeear <e ge ee 

do so, hat wereIke Sooth tried to for this same breakwater, s reseel
to the Lender el the Govern meet would tore met by far

•Willy to tbto Cokey, and •h ou Id alio allow«Me party at the well». Several na-Knew-NoAleg- TjLZ____J. . *____ 1___« <1— L. " would tore beta endangered. Netwithatanding all titia, Nralonel Schoolample lime te work off the6» time tele tee late— 1 am led to believe that the Soparintradant ef Tebfk 
Work» would rat, on a rrarat opension, owe iwudrscvaif 
to step out of his carriage and look at It. Does he ro
saire pebtie m«»y t Ie all aratohHky, the £100 greet 
to Campbell*» Cere will be withheld, toe.

». I must cowrie*», w the fagot» are 
d the plee tort*, wide* to Ibrewfag light 
“ growing aamller sad beeatWally torn." 
1er, that yew willjcome to the reran», 
wbe eeeeot agree alike, awd wbe won’t

book» now In the Colony. When we remember,
regard lose of ex pen* and good 
tor of lb# Board of Education,

however, that,
Mg gene" would rap* leading roemb 

era ralilahneee
Education, from

end vanity, foietod upon lb* acboolato he led a weywho will aBew of Ak see airy, • book whit* ie called » historyoutwitted byfoo wSesef f< ty, hot whieh toi» realityn nwstworth-ae General Brake rad H rary
about to be held la Baltimore to erasing I inset.

are sfraM «Me he object to to poopto by toeing n cheep and good aeries of wheel 
book» thrown raid# for no untried and wgearire 
series. If the Notoon series 1» superior to lhal now 
so satisfactorily ie ese, then 
thnt fe e lew yeer» it will * 
become no generally wed an 

ho bought 
would tore

will he »p« to to rieee quarters
Into the Uwhed Other», baring opinion tri* n 

d independentlyka letswtioe la to eonatder the waals of the
not e Bole We regret lo loam that, after » brief illoees, Mr. 

Petor McNutt McNeill, eldest eon of John McNoffl, 
Eeq., of this eity, died yesterday in Hnlifei. The 
decaaeed mat no affectionate eon, nod much esteemed 
by nil who knew him. He wee • clerk in Ike Drag 
Store of Avery, Brown * Co., end gsre promise of 
being e useful member of society. A few week» 
•go be ceugbt e severe cold, which turned lo in
flammation ef the chest, and endedfc death. Hie

'e would like le kwow II Ike
lb* Utter uder dM they raeert te the mean, eootithe idea of semions Catholic if aad did

ear Hea.
ïVîi^d^JKla’tsai.* think theif In *

as kaew how they “cooked " «to ef lb# circom-; now lodge ef «I 
ey bed deferred

raton'/ra™* Iof «to Vetted State», Is abbot Joining peento if «toy to
iMif «wo or Arno

Ai» Mitt-la going to eeriy beee, yew world oblige.lean aadKofSrtman 
l hod » g with tame er fleeA* ELECTOR. children attending school to toTbit Electoral District at Kfog’i him, nod hie fetber started Aie morniag for the 

name piece. We deeply sympathise with them in 
their heavy and sodden sfliction.—Jh.

On this d»y fortnight. Lord Cnrnnrron, in hie 
•pooch «I the banquet lo Ae I>elegates, raid:—

“ I am ready, however, to hew my teetimocy to 
‘ ‘ with which the Dele-

raide the took» he too alreadyUOtltOfil. It I
Whole fle!4e

•red, «• very 
Inundated, —*1 October 23*i, 1816.1M mere expeaetre, although.

era bettor owe. This, we ray, k • metierTo ran Eurron or ran UnaaLp.
with Ae Boardoegblto herothe ie-rataawfodging 

Mima to that i
ftra.—I here

to the readingesipt ef fdrty-rieht dollar», to eddrtiow alreadyef itoOer-
Minete " to which we here referred, eeifberof Ae

#1 Two Teen de fromthe late Sra. to fe • very pent berryË. Wbelae, for theTheir foieflty abowld to Ike patience andid good temper < 
Maritime Prori

9 fleet betweenWM. DODD,ABGO. their owe dtoeretioe ie Ike

their eelkegnee.
•An we ir* to Lord Caranrron eridrally do* not know hie

Esc pi Mr. (ned to tor toil patience)month, we here to
*®H*bV**p
sCermack, ef !

of them who to not makingI am proud at yow.
in Begked ; Mt,a

ae Httle delay erected a neat two rt<personally wffhra the alightcatAtraocnn Ae Legtoktmw Street, rad Mr». Blaketom fe Qeeen'n County, end in Georgetown nod
may to annoyed at Ae drag* ef faille atotry private rceMence of theef Aeyet Ae ow Kkgne by making early

Eeq., Lemuel C. Owen,Ae deky of the to join them,O* Trawe*Beg win riait
to the Wa«t wkich ranee to try ttok pâtira» User» to B. Island, and McKenna and MnBene raw all,hie Aral rbfc, ran* week. their own Jemrnei told

brick next eprieg. Owen Connolly,every day onk a very bed in frame, Mr. JtAnt trade era Mm Ae rat tray wMA The wharf »l Feeble» to petting np ; 
Townel Strecit Them.------- - - to ^ - i — tom —. -to £8t . t, SI. m--------•rips uq so is TvWMi street wuriy IzMfwimiowo,

knew Ilk eeed rad partly Aiogled. 
appreecbkg completion, t

foe* wkich A#
Onr random raw tmtoyfokn* Lord Cnrnnrrwn «apt the mosth* tieef AeCsIsnial Seervrary’a grnrafnl to the Cey rad towhet «toy my. Med In Ae Lowerrad rf Aeef thewant ef

I# Went Cape and • towCover ament frees taking any It wffl James Brakes. J 
Hmetby O'Connell.yen’» in fore of An*OW Ae ntnB why Mie. C.tgh theirera ah*» Ie toe*.

SeyeLord Corrarrww * October 11A— —— A tom. - O wTarty, ae typ.ati to Preriden-
WwItoO pSHC/t eflSBBpS"
every Stme whnra ra iforiisn

(!) TmTolfll ke In consoywswre at that boAfo rise.pisperitinw ofttoCsIrafol dslsgmss doraishklsls dsstsoysd by the totenet rathefolr. foe" jmeli ysemfo to Ae
pound rr WITHpfawAmfoB, The Berth fo» year we* hi 1886, they wtB THIS QUBanON.

the Crew*: wifl toYeaflra kibeAeQsehee thedeh lessirod is>yThm to the
"C. ft." whot wo smto y so to do.

era psrfoslly right m of theto mystery ; rad I* to foCy towhrato anse. get the raniwriwtrmhraltos
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FROM OHIO.
Mover Guru», Onto, Ont. 14,1868. 

To ran Korroe or ran Usnaut.
Unan Sin,—lu apte# ef the exaggeration» of uiwe- 

«per writer». It to evident; to every impart lui 
haerrer, that Feelaubtu le aot- ye* ee to death-bed. 

“ Organ lier» " era In the «eld; and. although not 
■rating with the wceew to which, according to the

Peter’» Harbor, rad other porta around the coral, rad 
also Wilkie Ai» Harbor. At Stodieo. the gala era felt 
ia all Ito fltiy. The wharf at that place was leapt by 
then*, awl large quantities ef deale, eta., wero floated 
ever It, rad are now scattered about the shore. A 
small schooner was caps laud. Capt. Evans rad hie eB- 
cere rad men deserve credit for their preenntioos on Sa
turday night nod Sunday to aaeuro the safely of the 
/Virasse V" tPalee rad her puseagere. The Prineeu 
proved be reelf ra admirable sea-boat la email Of from 
Sbedlae te Summereida daring Ae gnk of Sunday, and 
the almost eenfideoeu was frit in the judgment ei her 
Utnuaaoder. Several whatft, among others Aal at South- 
port, have been «evenly Injured by the «term, the full 
ravagea el widok are aot yet fully kaowa

Col. Lynch, one of lit» Fenian* captured by Ito 
Canadian» lari spring, hea UtoB fried at Toronto and 
eenteaeed lo be hanged. The Fin*» threaten re- 
taliatioo, and In Ae meantime the Judge who tried 
Lynch hea informed him that ho can appeal to « 
higher Court, aa that we A all not to surprised If 
ke «rape» Ae gnllowa aller all.

Turk* Iajand recently experienced a fearful hur
ricane, which blew demi 800 houara and caused 
much suffering. Thf Bahamas hare been lire wed 
with wracks by the ramt storm. The low of pro
perty end of life also has bran very hoary.

The measlaa are very prevalent among the juven
iles of Charloltotown juet now.

The philosopher who does the editorial* tor the 
Summereida Journal had a eight last week at a 

dudseu ' whIA was raid to bare toon discovered 
some forty feet In the earth by partira digging n 
well. Thh philosopher fhonght he recoguixed a

5oat's head on the dodran aforraid, and therefore 
oubted the flodiug. Tek# cere it wasn’t Lia own 

handsome phis he saw reflected In the pipe.

Our absence from the City during the past ten 
day» accounts for the «mail amount of editorial mat
ter whieh appeared in our last aa also in our present 

me. We hope to make up for it In iulure
The Charlottetown News Boom bra amalgamated 

with Mr. A. MeNeltl’e Boom, aad that gentleman 
has how sole control Aereof.

7 ■truly I», that the iuteroat* of Ale Colony will to d< 
guarded in the compact which our delegatee ire < 
puled to aeelet lu completing."

Say» the Journal—
r last mail exproee ike great“ Our English letton hr last i 

gratifleetiou of the friends of confederation nt the
aatiafnetory »nd earnest utterances of the member» 
ef the Government nt the Liverpool end London 
banquets. The Government declare tlfal they will 
give «Act to the desire of the Prpriacei ra Np' 
ranted by the Delegatee."

Surely thew people are utterly lost lo Aarae, else 
they weuld oot make inch statement» when they 
know that exposure to w certain—Si John Freeman,

The Lemarinde case, which onr Canadian organa 
affected lo regard ra eo trivial, to now making much 
noiae iu England and much trouble iu Canada. Tbe 
Imperial Government have acut out for all paper» 
connected with it, end Lord MonA, It I» likely, will 
be rebuked es hla unbounded confidence in the mem
ber» of hie Government deserve».

Francia McPheltm, Eeq., Sheriff of Kent County, 
jf. B., died recently et Rkhibucte. The breath was 
hardly oaf of thin gentleman, when Livingston, of the 
81. John Telegraph—who would like to be a sort ef 
Bismarck if he oouM—feetarac the Government ai 
to who should be appointed to fill tbe office. This 
Individual appear» not only to be bereft ef the cha
racter of a gentleman but ia lo.'t lo all the ffner lu- 
atincta of humanity ; and If uothlng el*, • *■»• °i 
dolicaey and reapect for the feeling» ol Iho friend» of 
the departed, might have Induced him Id withhold 
what «pears to ui rery uncalled for remark». The 
OJufcirifoys :—

“ Hr. MePhellm represented Kent for a number of 
years In Ae Legislative Assembly, waa naaoclated at 
one time wlA Messrs Gray and Wllmos, In Ae Execu
tive, and waa Ao first Postmaster-General of the Pro
vince, who held a seat in Council. Hu wav a man of 
considerable natural ability, a fluent talker, arid a clover 
debater. In opposition he waa fair and honorable, and 
had a keen contempt for the •‘trick»1’of polltlelA*. 
A man of a generous dieiwsition and a warm heart, 
who could be wtao and witty by turn*, and both to
gether, he was naturally very much liki-tl by both aide» 
ol Ae House, and hi» former associate» In every peri 
ef An Province will hear- of Ida death with aad fcolluga 
of regret."

Wm ten foot». 

liras MMri to -O. ef the Hander.’

Ift.u. ' * T<

Li Am in Tbade with Canada.—One of the 
strongest arguments used by the auti-Coufederatra 
against a Confederation of Prince Edward Island 
with Canada la that wo bare nellring iu Ihe shape 
of manufactured articles that we con Send from here 
that will pay. The following extract from a toller 
received by our much esteemed fellow town»man, 
W. B. Dawson, Eeq., prove» that at least iu one 
branch of our manufacture», we can compete favor
ably with the Cauadkne :—

- Montreal, lOti October, 1866.
" Data Si*,—I tmcloeu yen account rales ef Leaikeft 

consigned by Mr. W. H. Dawson ; «alee hare beee 
made for cast ; I hope Ae prices obtained may load k 
further business. The Wax and Grained Upper 
IvooAcr was of good quality, and will alwaya command 
the highest market price.’’

Tbe leather exported by Mr. Dnweoo net only, 
commended tbe highest price, hot was pronounced 
— ..r..s», nostra», is woe sbi|»pe<l aa err experi
ment, end, from whet we can learn, bra proved 
successful. Mr. Deweon'e extensire steam fratory 
ie now in lull operation, preparing a lurtber supply 
for export before Ae navigation clora», aad Ala Us 
lhe fera of a tariff of, we beiiere, 20 or 25 per cent. 
—Ex.

Ty. Ma i. to. *M« fa» _
Y«aii aeon MB fora» aU with “yarn few or raw»

Ceraoitowwee fom “Oeraga, Bto e Aeera

__ )« era* fori yen, “C. 8..*
ttoifragk.einforaaMfta»«I dheriis;
A* ate ts*arasd ^rasgo. ** ^ ,,,

••Chef" and ■*

POLITICAL.

Buildixos i* the Burnt Diarnicr.—Tjia tower 
part of Ihe City, devastated by Are la July last, new 
presents a more cheerful aspect than we expected it 
weuld sraume iu eo short s apace of time. The 
buildings erected and ia progrès» are quite onmer- 
eue. We are indebted to the l’airiot mi Saturday 
tort lor the following interesting particukrs at the* 
evidence* of private enterprise :—

On Monday evening tort, Ae mraon-work befog 
uipleteil, Mosers. W. R. Watson and Alexander 

McKenzie, aa a mark of approval of Aeir conduct, 
entertained their workmen end laborers—about Airty 
Iu number—fo Aelr as* four storey brick building ee 
Qeera Street. Refreshments ef a substantial kind 
were provided In abundance. The party was a mow 
pleasant and social one. Before breaking op, Aey 
gare throe hearty cheer» and one more for their em

ir, who reciprocated the compliment by proposing 
for Mr. Heart* and bia men. BeA parties ex

pressed themselves highly pleased with Ae other, end 
conelodedlbe festivities of tbe evening by elngtag that 
loyal old tone, " God Save Ihe Qoeen."

The Victoria Building—for such It wra named—Is 
the Am four storey building erected In Charlottetown, 
rad reflects great credit anon Its enterprising owner». 
Merara. Watson nod McKenzie. Wd hope that era 
long many ol onr citizens will follow Aefc example, 
and ornament Ao city, while adding to its safety, ra 
tboee gentlemen bare done. The Victoria Buildfaur fo 
46 feet long, «0 feet wide, and 47* feet high. The 
front of Ihe Aral floor la intended for «hope, and foe 
remainder lor private residence. The first and saesnd 

11 feet high, the Aird 10 feet, and Ae 
ceilings. Architect, David

_ -- „ . . ---- , Superintendent. Silas Bernard.
Eeq. ; and Bollders, Messrs. Charles Hearts * See.

The Hen. D. Bren an has rebuilt hto brick wore on 
the comer of Queen rad Dorchester Street*, aad afokd 
an additional storey loH. P. LePagc, Eaq„ aod H. E. 
starbird A Co, who occupied the tollding el ito tirae 
it wee destroyed, tore removed thither agara. It fo 
cemented la front, nod much improved to appear»nee 

Mr. Richard Lockhart ha# 
house on Tonnât


